
TRE CRITIO.

'englnd aîîd France, but to, the Society or *Irts or Lolîdou is ditc thecredit or inaugurating and carryitng ont the first exhibition of a truly
national character. 'l'ie clTects of the nnuai exhibitions, lieki under thc
aIl es of the Society, were s0 manifest and su imuportant that im 1798 the
F.renilllc govcrinîcnt dccided on holding a grand natioual cxhibition nt
wvhiech a special prize of a gold niedat was ofliercd to the cxhtibitur wvho
could deat thic heavicet biow nt Britishî trade. This exhibition, whichi %vas
regardcd as a national triumiph, boated of only i i o exhibitors, but during
the succccding 5o yents the interest int thlesc nationail (airs steacIil3'
incrcascd, cniuiating in iS i84 tflUi last of the purcli national exhtibitions,
il, whicli 449.1 exhibitors took part. Similiir exhibitions to thosc .hcld in
France wero lhcld iu otlmcr Enropean cotintrieg lirior to x8.5t, wlhcn *thîc
Prince Consort had thc satisfaction of seciig successfully carried out his
grand conception of a world'g internationai exhibition. 1)uring the moîiths
in wvhici the exhibitioni wns hicld 6,ooo,ooo piersotîs visittd Crysta l' Pace
and vieed with aniazenîcut the panorîîma of the worid's industry anI
products as displaycd in the 17,000 exhlibits tiiere colcctcd togethier, but if
thc success of this exhibition wvas indicative of the progress of civilization,
howv înuch more iras that of the cetoiaeiil exhibition held lu Philadeiphia
in 1876 to conmmrnrate the indcpendeneo or the United Suites. In
addition to thc main building, which was upvard of a third of a mile iu
Iengtlî and between four and five hundrcd fctin breadtii, 189 halls wvcre
erected in %which the products of cvcry country, lu evcry clime, mnutfac-
factures of ail peoffles, including ail branclici of industry, wcrc adillirabiy
displayed. During ils progress ç,ooo,ooo pecrquna visited thc exhibition,
abid thougit it is probable that but fciv of thenm inspected more than anc of
the 6Q,ooo exhiÎbits displayer'., the great injority must hlave gaincd new
ideas respecting the civilization of other lands.

As a factor in civilization, texhibition8 niay be counlted as one o! thc
most important ; tlirou-li themt nien are taken out or tce nàr(o% groove of
iocalisnî, they learn to, recognize the defects iu their own ngricultural indus.
tries, Or otiier inethods, and to nppropriate to themsclves the fruits of a
riper civilization.

DEATH OF A GREAT GERMNAN.
Profcssor VonRanike, who died at Blerlin last ,nonth, in the 9nst year of

his tiges tras boil in Thusingia, Decemiber 218t,. 1795. On )farc!l 31st,
1885, hie coniltedl the sixtiethi year of his own proressional, creer lu the
University of Berlin. The work. that gave' hini his conîtinental reputatiou
waz il l'he History of the Popes," and titis iras realiy a continuation of lus
" Princes and People of Southeru Europe."' Il appearcd in 183.1, and the
revicw of il by Lord Macaulay l ic h MEdiburqli %vould alone hiavu ni-de
VonRankc's naine familiar to the English-spcaking %vorld. 'lhle greatest
work undertaken by this ivonderfi'! Gcrnian was a hîistor3' of the würid lu
iiine volumes. 0f titis lie liad complecd only six volumnes,, but il is under-
stood he lias Icft notes and documents fron îvhich at loast one more volume
can, without difliculty, be compiled. He iras a mari ofgreat mental power,
but somne of his --vorks exhibit prejudices, both national and religious, tluat
are hardiy consistent wvth the ch iracter o! an impartial hiistorian.

It Ws not, ive believe, gencraily known in this country tat D)r. Voit-
Ranke's ivife iras aus Irish lady, irbose maiden naine liad becu Miss
;reaves.

AN EÇTERESTING FORECAST.
The air is s0 full of poiitics and politicai runiors that onec ari scarce

breathe in or thînk or anything in wluchi politics are not conccrned. Witi
the adjournment of the D)ominion I>arliament, atter ti long sessiou n uwlich
the railway interesr.s of the Eastern Provinces received full consideration,
cames the rurnor of a disolution, nnd an appeal tu the electors thîroughout
the country. Tlie Ottawa Journal lias obtained, from irbat it considers
reliabie sources, two estimates of thle probable resuli of a general election
By these conjectures it %vilt be scen that both Liberals and Conservatives
are hopeful, scanning -tic prospects of their respective parties t*,.ough
rose-tinted giasses. Accordizig to the Liberal estimate, the returns wvill. l-,
as foliows:

Newv Brunswick............... .....
Nova Scotia .......................... 10
Prince Edwvard Island ...........
Ontario...............................52
Quebec ..................... ................ 40
Manitoba.............. ........ ..... .. 3
British Columbici.. .................... o
North WVest Territorles....................... 1

t'<.î,neri'ativc,..
5

ir

Totals ................ 121 94
The above figures, according ta the Conservative estimate, are ide o!

the mark>, Uic following bein! te correct estiniate

Ontario ....................... :........... 57
Quebc...................................... 33
Nova Scotia............. .................. 13
New Bmunswicle..... ....................... 9
Piace Edward Island ....................... 2
Manitoba.................... ..............- 2
British Columbia...:......................... 6
North West Territories..................... 3

Totals ................. 725

35
32
8
7
4
.3

'Ihcse îurognostications aro interestiugs According to the Liberal etti.
mate, the (onotervativcs ivili carry Nova Scotia by a nîa)oritY of i, the Nodi
WVest Tcrritorles by 2, ail Conservative iiicmbcm in Biritisht Columîbia, w;ljk
the Libernils will carry New Brunswick by a în'aJoritY of di P. E. Island ~

Qubc z, Ontario t2, and Mauitoba i, making tic Libc.'al majorityi
Ipaeniaent 27. The estimantes o! botu parties agrc as toi thc resuli in

Pr eEdward Island, Maniltoba, Britisîr Columnbia, and the Northi.WVe
'ierritorici; but accordtng. to the Conservative lîredlction, that party w
haro in 'Nova Scotia a majori:y of 5 menibers, New. Brunswick 2, Quein
î, and Onratno 2, giving the Conservatives a majority Of 35 in the uet
Parliauuexn. 'lhese céitiniates, if closcly studicd by our renîdrs, wyill Le
fotind hoth iutereitting and anitsing.

SUMMl&%ER RESORTIS Vq ACADrA.
Tlourisma; are already beginning to fly frouîî tlîe lient os' tue Aîîîicici

citles, and irbile nt a few of thein will hend tlieir %teps Io fashionab:
resorts, sucb as Newport and <irrhard Beach, thousands ilh prerer to icek
the quiet andi the cool refreahing breezes which can alotie be obtaiucd in onr
prctty Acadian reorts. True, the liotel accommodation, both in fialifax
and otîter prov iîcial îvatening places, is not catculated to inspire. te Aintil.
can visitons with any great degrea o! wonder ah our progressiveness as à
people ; but a3 the liotels are, gencrally speakiug, dlean and cornfortable,
and tic charges inoderate, thcy ilh, perhaps, suit a much larger class or
visitons than would juatrenizi more preteuttous establishments t l a
curious facet, but neverthcs-à true, îlîat tliis Province is better known ta
Anierican tourists thuan it ia ho our owiu pteople. How few Nova Scotians
there are who, have arown entbusiastic aver the beaut 'ies of the 11lral d'Or
Lake, and enjoyeut a wcek of Nature's sigit-seeing, sncb as il to lit lia.
in t!'c pretty ,village of lladdeck. Hcw many liave visited Parribord
ciambered tmp the winding road Ieading tu the sutiîmit of Partridge Island,
or ivandered on the Minas shiores cnjoying 1 lie fresh, c eoi breezes of l'undy
Bay ? To hiow many are known the charmi whicli year after. year atttict
an cver-increasing number of tourists to the sloping huill of Digby, over.
iooking tic iiistorical Annapoliii Basin ; and ini fruit season, have rc¶'elled in
thîc ;inliinîited supply of ciordes, pîtrchaseabie for a song, in flear Itivcrand
neigliborhood ? Tu the citizens of Bthtimort, Chester lias beconte a1 wcll.
known sumrnier resort, but how few of our people have ever sailed upon the
peaceful wvaters of ils flay, and . vicwved froin Aspotogan's height, tte
glorious lianorama spreading to east and west ? in aill of these places, boat.
tug, bathing, fi.îhing. and picnicing can be obtained and induiged bu ivithout
intermninable requests for dollars, such as a tout ist ah Orchard Beach ha$ ta
endure? 1%7e are glad to have the .Ainericasu tourista visit us pcniodicaly;
but we think il is time Nova Scotians began likewise to appreciatc the
attractivencsà of soine of our aumrnier resorts. Tiiere are îîany o! then,
besides those namcd by us, ini any one of wliich, our business men and
wearicd housekecepers might enjoy a îvcckor more of iliose pleasures wltîch
quiet, frcdom front carie, and change of scorne alone can secure.

DANGER IN INDIA.

The presetît time ilh bc considered by posterity as a period o! gecra
social discontent. Ail ove r the c*-vilized or halW.civili zed world, subierranen
runiblings are lîcard, breaking ont lucre and there iuto da-.eros volcanos,
and clsewberc threateni:îg more general destruction. The laboring mnasses
in the Engliolh.spcaking, count-.ies have canght the socialibtic infection from
theïr disaffected Leuropeau ncighbors. The Czar o! all the Russians Morts
canîiously about his palace, dcvising plans for fureigci agggression ivbidi
ivili turfl the course of nihîilis;ic: violence (romn hîs dbvoted head. AU
central Eùropc is a Ilot-bed o! socialis1n, wilie the extreme poverty of tbe
Dtalian pnîasant will r n inake hirn a ready convert, to any revoutomil.
theory.

Looking onîside a; .'-« European and civilized American natifons, we
find Brnitish mndia an the high-way to a genenil uprising, the horrora o!
whiclî we can only estimate by the terrible experienezes o! the past thitty
yenrs. The grea;est distress prevals among the ryots, or farmers, wlio art
noir forccd ho seck any othier employmcnt that offers, and ho, accept the
paltry remuneration o! five or six rapees (82.5o or $3.00) per monts.
Again, the vast gui! created betwed.n the Enropeans and the native tribet
by differenlce of race and religion, iq still furthcr widened by the existence
of two, systems or criminal laws, the one for Europeaqs, the othler for
native Hindoos. Even in the laws whîich both races have in commorî,
most irritating distinction is recognized between the governiug race sud tihe
governcd. *A third cause of disturbance is tound in the rehention of sonn
native customs and laîrs such as infant enarriage, and the forced abstinnc
of 'vidows from re*marriage. These customs have always been a prolific
source of violence and uxurder.

The native press in India is not behindband in discussing tlttse soddn
questions, and no doubit docs its full sliqre towards fomnenting discord.
Nevcrtheless, recent occurrences would sem to indjcate that thc maim
were i'cing acted tipon by some miochicvous influence frorn without. 'fl
glance of suspicion is at once dirccted towards Ilussia by a remembernc
of the events of j8ý, and a consideration of Lzir own peculiar nicihooso!
diplomacy. Already mass niebtings, ah some of whicl, as many as 15,co1
were prescrits have been held ah varions points; and it is said that île
proccedings had a thoroughly European ring about *them. H-ovevcr ta
înay be, the governîment which naext takes the heint o! state iu Britain vili
have many dufficulties ta meet ; and'amnng tbe àreateet and niost urgent à
the:tgrian discontent in India,


